Abstract : This study investigated the quality properties of smoked breast meats produced by fresh and frozen-thawed duck meat. Each thirty breast meats from fresh and frozen-thawed duck carcass was used for this study. The yield of smoked breast meat was measured right after curing and smoking of raw duck breast meat. And, the number of total aerobic bacteria, color, texture, and sensory property of vacuum-packaged smoked breast meats were evaluated during storage at 4℃ for 28 days. No significant difference was found in yield between smoked breast meats produced by fresh and thawed duck meats (p>0.05). The number of total aerobic bacteria and color of smoked breast meat produced by thawed duck meat were not significantly different compared with those by fresh one throughout storage period (p>0.05). The all texture properties were not significantly different between smoked breast meats produced by fresh and thawed duck meats by 14 days of storage (p>0.05). However, on day 21 and 28, the hardness and gumminess of smoked breast meat produced by fresh duck meat were significantly higher than those by thawed one (p<0.05). In sensorial property, smoked breast meat produced by thawed duck meat received significantly high scores in color, juiciness, and tenderness on days 0, 14, and 28 and in flavor and overall acceptance on days 0 and 14 compared with those by fresh one (p<0.05). Therefore, we concluded that the use of thawed duck meat for producing smoked duck meat product may be not worse than the use of fresh duck meat in quality of smoked duck meat product. In addition, the use of thawed duck meat may be better in sensorial quality of smoked duck meat product than that of fresh one.
. Values with different letters within the same row differ significantly (p<0.05).
이 보고되어 본 연구 결과는 기존의 연구 결과와 일치함이
확인되었다 (Jung et al., 2011; Bae et al., 2014) Values with different letters within the same row differ significantly (p<0.05). et al., 1975; Giddings, 1977; Kim et al., 2012) .
가 없음이 나타났다(p＞0.05). 명도값과 마찬가지로 저장 기간 증가에 따른 훈연오리 가슴육 적색도 값의 유의적인 차이는 없는 것으로 나타났다(p＞0.05). 황색도(b-value

훈연 오리 가슴육의 조직감
신선육과 해동육을 이용한 훈연 오리 가슴육의 조직감 측정 결과를 Table 4에 (Kang et al., 1998; Rongrong et al., 1998) Values with different letters within the same row differ significantly (p<0.05).
탄성(springiness)의 경우 저장 28일차에서 해동육을 이용
영향이 다른 것으로 생각된다.
훈연 오리 가슴육의 관능평가
신선육과 해동육을 이용한 훈연 오리 가슴육의 색, 다즙 성, 연도, 풍미 및 종합적 기호도를 평가하여 Table 5에 나타내었다. 실험 결과 전체적 항목에서 신선육을 이용해 제조된 훈연 오리 가슴육 보다 해동육을 이용하여 제조된 훈연 오리 가슴육의 점수가 유의적으로 높게 나타났다(p ＜0.05). 육색의 경우 기계적 측정 결과 (Table 3) 
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